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Dovnon-Far- m v In the jValley Social Realm STAYTON Mrs. Elmer oyef . Edra and Max, BettjShelton, and
was, pleMantly " surprised on" Ver ' Mr. and Mrs". Elmer' Boyer and
birthday this week when the tot-- children, Gwenda Lynn and Jerry

Hallowe'en Can
Inspire Gala
Celebration

Urge Is Again
Noticeable

SILVERTON Mrs. John Gus-- affairs and included Mrs. H. Gre-- lowing came to celebrate her Boyer, i 1?
tafaott and Mrs. V. C. Neal were gerson, Mrs. W. K. Vantyne, Mra. ,blrl,T: Boye.'

.Z ,1 Tisiting from Juneau, Alaska;
both complimented at two affairs Louis Pflaum. Mrs. Milton Knauf. x . i pmvnv mm rim., r.ri.Even a family Hallowe'en din-- over the weekend at Silver Falls i,.m.V jfinni - nnnm irnanf - .hiur.n T.n.i p,t.. nh.r rn ntrin th wh nv

ner can be a gala affair with very I earns No. 18 on the occasions of HIm T tlan(nvtAn Jfvm T?1 vim & 1 aVM,.1A Davam Tai m Am Kara anil tnnii fv(onr1a
little etfra prepajation. Paper their birthday. Mvers. Mrs. Hartlev McKlnner. and rhildrc-- Jo Ann mi Keltht Mondar afternoon j --ThU rroun Is
nankins and tablecloth are the The same group planned both Mrs. B. E. Gaffey, Mrs. John Gits-- Mrs. Kara Wilbur and children, a society of the Baptist church.

tafson, Mrs. Lloyd Larson. Mrs.
Ed Anderson, Mrs. Fred Dolson,
Jeannette and Marie Dolson, Miss

first step- - toward a real festive
meal and add a great deal to the
atmosphere of the affair. A cen-
terpiece can be made by borrow-
ing one of the youngster's Jack
o'lanterns for awhile and filling

Today's Menu Florence Funrue and Mrs. Paul

That spring urge to migrate to
the treat open places, take up a
homestead (In a modern way)
and lire oft the land has become
an epidemic thai appears not
once a year but twice. This fall,
as never before, city folk-ar- e look-In-s

t "acreage for sale" classi-
fied ads with the hone that they
ran .find a real bargain to justify
the purchase of a few acres of
good land.

Bachelordom is no Insurance
against this malady, nor does be?
ln a spinster immune one..- - An
eligible Salem bachelor has, after

Knhke.
Vmt fit anlA will ha nnVA In

it with flowers or fruit. Candle--J deep fat today as Us main dish.light will give a weird appearance Brussels sprouts MONMOUTH Mrs. Ed Ha-xn- ar

and Mrs. Guy Deming enter-
tained the Thimble club Wednes-
day afternoon at the Hamar home.
Sewing on a quQt occupied the
time. A cooked food and candy
sale will be sponsored by the or-
ganization December 4.

French dressing
Fillet of sole in deep fat

Boiled potatoes
Buttered shredded Carrots

Walnut chiffon pie

to the table.
A good old baked bean dinner

will lend itself to the spirit of the
day, either homemade or canned
brown bread will be included.
Thin slices of the bread may be

';

COMING GOON!

'years' of farm hunting, cured him--u- s

cut and spread with butter, tiny
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Boil the sprouts and let cool Present were Mrs. R. E. Derby,rnnnil nttr r thptl used tO
n.1 . . -- Aa and alia French dressing, arrange on Mrs. W. L. Mason, Mrs. E. M. Eb--

mouth Put this' piece of bread lettuce, garnish with tomato bert. Mrs. A. H. Craven. Mrs. C.

over a plain one and yon have l!e or Plmiento stripa and C. Yeater, Mrs. C. W. Price. Mrs.
pumpkin faces. The rounds cut erJf- - - H5fgHT8-J- - mW.elh ,
out win mnk friq ten when ar-- DiP 8ole In cornmeal and drop Mrs. R. E. Derby will
ranged on plain buttered white Int deeP tat- - Serve with tarur the club the second Wednesday in

November.sauce.

self by tbe only known means
by buying a farm,

- Keeping his eye on all offers of
farm land for sale, he found Just
the spot he wanted, well under
fire miles from town, a sloping
hillside, both jrrazlng and farming
land. An eld house that was well
built but needed improvement.

A thousand dollars improve-
ment on tbe farm brought the in--
vestment to slightly over $4000,
but Included Inside and outside
point for the house, a roof and
other needed Improvements. Fen-
ces were repaired; tre chicken
house and other building painted
and needed minor renairs done.

bread.
If the mother of the family

"wants to go really festive with the
menu, apples or oranges will hold
fruit salad when scooped out and
a Jack o'Lantern face is cut in one
side.

Very attractive favors can be
made by mixing up popcorn or
puffed rice with sugar sytup.

rt'FFKD RICE CORN COBS
2 cups brown sugar
1 cup water
2 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon salt

Renting the house to a reliable
occupant for $12.58. a month,
raising hay. wheat, potatoes and
corn, and renting , tbe pasture,
this city farmer has brought his

' v ill W

1 package puffed rice (or poplana into nse already ana it nas
ped corn)

V
Boil sugar and water to the

crack stace when tried in water.

lantrii care 01 ine year a lues ana
the interest on the borrowed mon-
ey. It's now an Investment.

Living in town as he does, this
young man has found' .that the

Here's aaotber nickel. Now tell me some more things your dad and
mommy said about me! Add butter and salt to syrup, dip

skewers into syrup, pour the rice
over the skewers and press Intofour miles or so of driving mean We're afraid that though Sonny gave much for his nickels, 'twill seem

j .. .1 . nnwOTTo. Ki the shane of corncobs wttn tne
DSUUS. lUfc jeuuir, vi bubo ..o -

auisitive lady's appearance. She's the essence of smartness in a brown crepe paper in Pieces ine
black sheer wool dress and jacket ensemble. Velvet embroidery "aP 01 Wla r". v.i.l "

little to him, he can easily pay his
farm a visit before work, at noon,
and after dinner; be is satisfied
with these visits during the week
and all day Sunday until he will
Uve there.
,' Great plans are possible with

even a small farm.; Great hopes

. ... , . . i i,. ka ia ana tanerinK 10 nouui -rrm mth r n iaraar nnii iwts huukikh w iiri uutacin iuikml ug s va

wide at the bottom. Use three colhandsomely encrusted all over the bodice of the dress underneath.
Copyright 1937, Esquire Features, Inc. ors for best effect. Wrap arouna

the cobs, insert curls of yellow
naner at tins tor the silx. III I ff nil II lit . ir? tf VUBJfV I I XtS.lI IIand oh so much fun.-Tru- it "ten

keeps us mighty busy earning tn8 8 lB old e- - Bat U P8" Cracker ClTlinbs Give
motter in town to sunnort what ures are expensive, and gentleman . .

Chocolate cookies make good
dessert, or individual pumpkin
pies and cider will be appropriatenerhaDS we had dreams of keen-- farming is certainly a pleasure. Distinctive 1? laVOf
sweets.

Bread crumbs are frequent in 57 HtiSo Vgredients for casserole and other
baked dishes, but for a variation Kraut Time Here 80
of flavors and to give a pleasing . rtaste to the food, use cracker xxecipcs ucu
crumbs at least occasionally as a

Sal tin k down vegetables, espe
substitute for the standard bread
crumbs. cially sauerkraut for family use

la nnite in vogue tnis season III I 1 I II III s A 1 ' L II ? I K II IIScalloped oysters are a practi
and many calls have come into
this department for the rule of . MAW ' k r K n KWcal mid-wint- er dinner dish:
salting.

SAUERKRAUT IN CROCKSSCALLOPED OYSTERS
Fut in a thin layer in the bot

Shred and weigh cabbage, to
tom of a shallow buttered bas

eacb 10 pounds add pound

with oysters, sprinkle with salt - - " . -
anothe? layer

uoi
of

wiiu
cracker

uunci
crumbs

mcu
P

-

ffe fad T2Lf
and of oysters. Top of! with more "

rlace for at least three weeks

The Educational Activities Board of

OREGON STATE COLLEGE
- Announces to Sale of

Season Concert Tisbcts
In Salem at

WILL'S MUSIC STORE - 432 STATE ST.

1937-3- 8 Concert Series:
RICHARD BONELLI NOV. 1, 1937
ENGLISH SINGERS JHOY. 23, 1937
PORTLAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA- -

; ..... FEB. 9, 1937
TRUDI SCHOOP. .1 25, 1938
MARION ANDERSON MARCH 4, 1938
LANNY ROSS- - MARCH 29, 193
ALBERT SPALDING APRIL 6, 1938

1 Scnsen Tickets $5.03
Lanny Ross 75c Extra to Season Ticket Holders

crumbs, butter, salt and pepper.
until fermentation ceases and the v,.Tr.;mA rt. &mi tOw I hiPour over a moderate quantity ox
sanerkraut has desired flavor. r- - ci u 1 :

oyster liquor, mixed with cream Skim off scum as it appears.
When fermentation ceases the SH.K k,. 1 Stunning CoaUor rich milk (half and hall) li

desired. Bake 30 minutes in a hot kraut may be packed in jars
and nrocessed in a hot wateroven (450 degrees). Serve at

once. It will take about 2 cups bath for 30 minutes.
of crusb.ed crackers to 1 pint "of The other method Is preparing III Lovelv soft fleeces and hairv I X Va' 'a O'o ' II

SAUERKRAUT IN JARS III --... f.ii. I M JSfi w I I,a nricei. VTirh stvle. A stvla IIoysters. 'Never make more than
two layers. Pack shred ded cabbage In

IIJ styled. J -- W y&r tf for every woman. Just arrived. II
quart jars, mix thoroughly with

teaspoons salt to eacn
For cotnnanv breakfast serve t

"suck of hot.'' topped each with 6 weeks Tel
a dab of red jelly aud stripped Some cooka llke to
with bacon. Some cooks like to Qcegg wnen fermentaUon ceases,
wrap the bacon quickly around ln a hot water bathIndividual Attractions the handle oi a wooaen spoon -

minutes. III I W W--vq , w VAv
All Concerts

at Men's
Gymnasium,

Corvallis
fore It crlspens. Other vegetables may oe

tJtd in the wooortioa of 1i-- ft 75cReserved
Seats-- II Yes. ther are Camel's "round of salt to 4 pounds of

That soft faintly purple wood- -
. . ..t.vi.. V --.in tint fermcTifwttn mtmfA fwcwuici uuvolet blue goes weu .rv ft, u when ii xiair iuuy0 ana oniy u . i 'V.-- y IIgray for hat, purse and gloves.

III 24.75 H V .S Ito be cooked they are freshened
with water and prepared as
usual. Carrots, beets, turnips.ciiLGnir.iTHE GT QUALITY beans and most other vegetables
except onions and peas respond
to this salting process.

If fermentation is desired, use
the proportion for kraut,
pound salt to 10 pounds of vege
tables. Cabbage, string beans,
sliced beets and greens are said
to lend themselves to salt fer
mentation. An old German fav
orite is turnip kraut.

Quick Mince Meat Is
Easily Made

A mince meat recipe that can

Single and Double f
Breasted with half-be- lt I tS ST'' I II

SETt Dressy Styles Values! I

Men's Gloves

V Gloves to match erery
s 0

1 ) overcoat l-V-
O . EJ 'V ?

V ir"
"

Handsome . looking mounUln J ' I

sil!- - ' goatskin. Genu In a pigskin. I IV v I

'': Black or brown. Grey suede I 1 r II
'IjI ! and ank lined gloves. , v, I I

gje-y-
w. I

V --

.

I ComicTcr : II
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I Ithc Pn'ct

be used Immediately is perhaps
a little less navorrui tnan me
longer standing ones but is handy
to have among the list of formu
las for winter desserts.

QUICK MINCE MEAT
1 pound ground round steak
2 quarts tart apples, chopped

tine
2 cups sugar

' V cup molasses
1 tablespoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon cloves

teaspoon each pepper and
allspice

1 ' teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon vinegar
1 package seeded raisins
2 tablespoons melted butter
V cup fruit juice or cider
Moisten ingredients with frnltl 'm Juice and melted butter and bake

in 3S0 degree oven 45 minutes.
This will make about S pies.

Cranberry Salad Uses
Chopped Celery

"Attractive to look at, delight
ful to eat ia this cranberry-celer-y

mixture that jells for salad.
JELLIED CRANBERRY SALAD Fur Felt

. Hats! .

LatiG EDcggg MocIoIIg
FOR AFTERNOON AND EVENING

To carry yon successfully through eyery bright
vent on your Autumn calendar . . sports cos-

tumes, street and afternoon frocks, dinner, cock-
tail and eveninsr gowns ... each with some subtle
notes of individuality and distinction. The variety
will delight yon ... and the modest prices will
please your budget. Here is a grand opportunity

- - to round out your wardrobe with some real rahM' "finds"! ;.. . .

They're herder . to
i i ii iat thai

' 2 cups cranberries, ground
1 cup minced celery
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
Pinch ot salt
1 cup boiling water
Lemon or orange gelatin
1 cup sugar
1--2 cap Bats, cat- - up

Pour bollinr water over the

thercioro addoaB
low price! These

. tares are ia san
of aSo smart lookiirg;

Soft fleecy fabrio that mean smartness smooth fit,
easy drape . they'll ."rre you lots of wear, tool
Models in tune with today's trend . . Rasfcns, slnalt
and double breasted styles ... Polo types,. . . Wrap
Grounds. A wide selejction of colors and patterns;

ages are wearing thecal'L gelatine and dissolve it. Let sugar
stand with lemon and cranberries iFabncs esipecKjJiy rvelcoecn

until - gelatin t cools. Mir all and
i iallow to congeal. Serve oa lettuce. One ef these beautiful new

scarfs will enhance the looks
ot your coat. Woolen, silk orthe season's trend; ftPerttemf.

and solid tonesLEBANON Miss Ila Burrell 49Ct. 1.49rayon,
Pricedand Miss Maurtne Hopkins were sure to ftnd what youwanll

hostesses to the HI-N-- bridge
club Tuesday even ine at the home
of Mrs. Jane Fitswater. Berniee o J2T :

'

Wallace was a guest ot tbe club.
Winners wera Corda Getgins.t r --1

Salem-Owne- d409-41- 5 Court SL first: Bealah Gronnutet. second;
and low arisa went . to Jean

i Shanks. -


